December 14, 2021

**Health Care Organizations Suspend Vax Mandate**

The courts have blocked the federal vaccine mandate issued by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services. Thus, health care workers should not be forced to choose between a job and a jab. Several hospitals and health care systems across the country are responding by suspending the mandates that health care workers get vaccinated or be terminated.

These include three hospitals in Victoria, Texas; the Osceola Medical Center in Wisconsin, the Dallas-based Tenet Healthcare and Cleveland Clinic. Bayhealth in Dover, Delaware, Prisms Health in South Carolina, Intermountain Health Care in Utah, and Tennessee-based Ballad Health have all suspended injection mandates. Furthermore, Nashville-based HCA Healthcare is pausing the mandate in all states except California and Colorado because they have state mandates.

“A giant Florida hospital system has ended its vaccine mandate,” Alex Berenson, Unreported Truths, Substack, December 5: [https://bit.ly/3s0we31](https://bit.ly/3s0we31)